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AppendIX d AppendIX e>

Most rain gardens in Iowa have been constructed with six inches of amended soils. Combining 
concrete sand, topsoil, and compost enhances rainwater infiltration and percolation and provides an 
excellent planting media for rain garden plants. These three layers can be placed individually by depth 
into the rain garden and then tilled together to mix it into an amended soil. 

Not all basic rain gardens require the use of amended soils if the native soils have sufficient topsoil 
and percolation rates. However, a 6-inch layer of amended soils is required for enhanced rain gardens. 
This guide offers a recommended range for each material placed in an enhanced rain garden. The 
following table provides a starting point for recommended mixes.

Previous editions of this guide have recommended a higher percentage of compost in amended soil 
mixtures. New research on phosphorus export from rain gardens in the past decade has led rain 
garden experts to lower the suggested amount of compost. While phosphorus is naturally-occurring, 
additional nutrient runoff from a rain garden can negatively impact local waterbodies and ecosystems. 

Appendix H estimates the total quantity of each material in pounds (lbs.), tons, and cubic yards (cu. 
yds.). In most circumstances, topsoil and concrete sand are sold as tons while compost and mulch are 
typically sold in cubic yards. Some materials, depending on the size of the rain garden, can be bought 
by the bag. If this is the case, divide the weight of the bag by the total weight of the material in pounds 
generated in Appendix H. This will yield the minimum number of bags that should be purchased for 
the rain garden installation.

Throughout this guide, a 6-inch layer of amended soils is used for both basic and enhanced rain 
gardens. While uncommon, some designers may choose to design an amended soil layer greater 
than 6 inches. If this is the case, 0.5 (half of a foot), will not be used for calculations in Appendix H. For 
example, if an 8-inch layer is designed, calculations in Appendix H should utilize 0.66 as the depth of 
the amended soil layer (8/12=0.66). The table shown above assumes a 6-inch layer for both basic and 
enhanced rain gardens.

Soil Amendment Basics>

Recommended Amended Soil Mixtures

Basic Rain Gardens Enhanced Rain Gardens

Material
Depth 
(inches)

Material 
(feet)

Suggested
Range

Depth 
(inches)

Material 
(feet)

Concrete Sand 3 ½ (58%) 0.29 75-90% 4 ½ (75%) 0.375

Topsoil 2 (~33%) 0.17 0-25% 1 (17%) 0.083

Compost ½ (8%) 0.04 0-10% ½ (8%) 0.04


